Assessment Institute Webinar Information Session for Presenters and Moderators - Chat
September 1, 2021

15:03:45 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Attendance Link for September 1, 2021: https://iu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_43fqjH25Z4OGVlc

15:05:50 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Michele Trent, to sign-up for small group consultation sessions on using Zoom Webinar: mtrent@iupui.edu

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/index.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Pre-Recorded Session: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/prerecorded-sessions.html

15:17:36 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Virtual Schedule Overview: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/virtual-schedule-overview.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Attendance Link for September 1, 2021: https://iu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_43fqjH25Z4OGVlc

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
2020 Information Links: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/2020-important-links.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Recording Release Form: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/overview/institute-files/2021-institute/ai_digital_release_form.pdf

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Go to the Presenter Information Page, to find presenter and moderator instructions: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/presenter-information.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Contact Michele Trent to sign-up for small group consultation sessions on using Zoom Webinar: mtrent@iupui.edu

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Go to the Presenter Information Page, to find presenter and moderator instructions: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/presenter-information.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Handouts:
Please send handout materials you wish to have posted to our website prior to the Institute to planning@iupui.edu by Monday, October 4, 2021.

From Kristina Hoeppner to Everyone:
Thanks for having enabled the chat, Michele.
From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Handouts:
Please send handout materials you wish to have posted to our website prior to the Institute to planning@iupui.edu by Monday, October 4, 2021.

15:38:22 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Go to the Presenter Information Page, to find presenter and moderator instructions: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/presenter-information.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Contact Michele Trent to sign-up for small group consultation sessions on using Zoom Webinar: mtrent@iupui.edu

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Contact Angela Bergman to return the Recording Release Form, to provide handouts by October 4, 2021, and with session scheduling questions: planning@iupui.edu

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Podcast: Leading Improvements in Higher Education: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/overview/podcast.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Registration: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/registration/index.html

From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Attendance Link for September 1, 2021: https://iu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_43fqjH25Z4OGVlc

15:48:48 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Contact Michele Trent to sign-up for small group consultation sessions on using Zoom Webinar: mtrent@iupui.edu

Contact Angela Bergman to return the Recording Release Form, to provide handouts by October 4, 2021, and with session scheduling questions: planning@iupui.edu

Contact Stephen Hundley or Caleb Keith to discuss any other matters concerning the Assessment Institute: shundley@iupui.edu or cakeith@iupui.edu

15:50:47 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
Virtual Schedule Overview: https://assessmentinstitute.iupui.edu/program/virtual-schedule-overview.html

15:52:36 From Kirstin Moreno, she/her to Everyone:
I missed the answer about whether there is template for our slides that we need to use. Could you repeat the answer to that?

15:53:02 From Scott Tharp | he/him/his to Everyone:
No template for the slides - just be sure to include session title, presenters, and contact info :) 

15:53:16 From Michele Trent to Everyone:
You can use any template you would like.
15:53:17 From Kristina Hoeppner to Everyone:
    Copying doesn't seem to be enabled for attendees.

15:53:59 From Ross Wilkerson to Everyone:
    I can confirm copy/paste, as well as "Save Chat", will work for you as Host or Panelist in
    your Webinar.

15:56:50 From Mary Ann Tobin to Everyone:
    Thanks for making closed captions available today. Will they be default for us?

15:57:16 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
    Closed caption will be turned on for each session.

15:57:52 From Angela Bergman to Everyone:
    A more detailed program book will be posted mid-September.

15:58:39 From Kirstin Moreno, she/her to Everyone:
    thanks so much for the details!

15:58:41 From Melina Ivanchikova she/ella to Everyone:
    Thanks so much!

15:58:42 From Mary Ann Tobin to Everyone:
    Thank, Angie!

15:58:43 From Leslie Lindsey to Everyone:
    Thank you! Very informative!

15:58:45 From Sean Basso | Univ. of Tennessee to Everyone:
    Thank you!

15:58:49 From Deborah Korth to Everyone:
    Thank you for everything. Thank you for being so organized and supportive.

15:58:50 From Amanda Manzanares (she/her) to Everyone:
    Thank you!

15:58:51 From Alice Dahlka (She/her) to Hosts and panelists:
    Thank you!

15:58:53 From Kaitlyn (Katie) Stormes (she/her) to Hosts and panelists:
    Great job Assessment Institute team. Thank you!